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Website: www.puertovallartamarriott.com 
 

CASAMAGNA MARRIOTT PUERTO VALLARTA RESORT SCORES HOLE-IN-ONE WITH COUPLES DEAL 
Just in time for the New Year, Puerto Vallarta spa and golf resort invites couples to tee off and relax with a special 

hotel deal.  

 

Puerto Vallarta – Opposites attract, so for couples that have differing interests, it’s perfectly okay to 

want to do different things, even on vacation. Fortunately, the CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta 

Resort & Spa has just the hotel deal to please even the most dissonant couple.  

 

The Couples Golf & Spa Deal at the Puerto Vallarta resort includes everything needed to enjoy a 

one-of-a-kind vacation. Perfect for celebrating the New Year or getting away after the busy holiday 

season, the package includes: 

 Daily breakfast buffet for two served at La Estancia 

Restaurant   

 A 50-minute sensorial Swedish massage for one at Ohtli Spa 

 18-hole round golf for one at Vista Vallarta Golf course, 

designed by Jack Nicklaus 

 Access to practice area 

 Special golf bag with logo  

 Hotel golf clubs storage 

 Golf cart rental (shared) 

 

With this Puerto Vallarta golf and spa deal, couples can plan a getaway within a getaway. For the 

golfer in the pair, the challenging yet enjoyable greens at Vista Vallarta Golf Course will provide 

plenty of entertainment. Surrounded by tropical beauty and offering scenic vistas of the surrounding 

area, the Puerto Vallarta golf course is sure to have guests signing up for another round of 18. 

 

Meanwhile, second traveler in the pair can relax at the inspiring Ohtli Spa. Renowned for its holistic 

treatments and rejuvenating massages, this Puerto Vallarta spa is the largest and most robust 

facility in the area. Featured treatments include body scrubs and wraps, foot baths, facials, paraffin 

hand treatments and massages. 

 

After the spa treatment and round of golf, couples can reunite to share their day’s adventure over a 

glass of wine and sophisticated Mexican cuisine at the onsite La Estancia restaurant or in the privacy 

of their luxurious hotel room. With a variety of dining options available at this Puerto Vallarta resort, 

even the most diverse couples will find something delicious to share. 

 

Travelers can book the Couples Golf & Spa Deal today to experience Puerto Vallarta just the way 

they desire. 

 

To reserve this deal at the CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort & Spa, use promotional code 

ES6 online or call 800-228-9290.  

 

 

CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort & Spa 
Paseo La Marina Norte 435, Marina Vallarta 
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco 48354 Mexico 
Phone: 52-322-226-0000 
 
PRESS CONTACT: 
Lourdes Bizarro 
Phone: 322-226-0048 
Email: Lourdes.Bizarro@marriotthotels.com 
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About CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort & Spa 

The CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort features 433 luxurious guest rooms, including 29 

suites, each with a private balcony. Nestled between the majestic Sierra Madre Mountains and 

Mexico’s picturesque Bay of Banderas, the resort offers a variety of facilities for adults and children, 

including Ohtli Spa, Puerto Vallarta’s largest full-service resort spa at 22,000 square feet; two 

lighted tennis courts; infinity oceanfront pool; various water sports and beach activities; multiple 

restaurants; and a Marriott Kids program. Guests can also stroll through the old town of Puerto 

Vallarta and enjoy the sights of colonial Mexico, view folkloric shows and historic Mexican landmarks 

or experience jungle adventures. 

 

About Marriott International 

Marriott International Inc. is a leading lodging company with more than 3,600 properties in 71 

countries and territories. Marriott International operates and franchises hotels under the Marriott, JW 

Marriott, The Ritz-Carlton, EDITION, Autograph Collection, Renaissance, AC Hotels by Marriott, 

Residence Inn, Courtyard, TownePlace Suites, Fairfield Inn & Suites, SpringHill Suites and Bulgari 

brand names; develops and operates vacation ownership resorts under the Marriott Vacation Club, 

The Ritz-Carlton Destination Club, and Grand Residences by Marriott brands; licenses and manages 

whole-ownership residential brands, including The Ritz-Carlton Residences, JW Marriott Residences 

and Marriott Residences; operates Marriott Executive Apartments; provides furnished corporate 

housing through its Marriott ExecuStay division; and operates conference centers. The company is 

headquartered in Bethesda, Maryland, USA, and had approximately 129,000 employees at 2010 

year-end. It is ranked by FORTUNE as the lodging industry’s most admired company and one of the 

best companies to work for. In fiscal year 2010, Marriott International reported sales from 

continuing operations of nearly $12 billion. For more information or reservations, please visit our 

website at www.marriott.com, and for the latest company news, visit www.marriottnewscenter.com. 
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